Python is a powerful high-level open source programming language, that is available for multiple platforms. It supports object-oriented programming, and has recently become a serious alternative to low-level compiled languages such as C++. It is easy to learn and use, and is recognized for very fast development times, which makes it suitable for rapid software prototyping as well as teaching purposes. We motivate the use of Python and its free extension modules for high performance stand-alone applications in econometrics and statistics, and as a tool for gluing dierent applications together. We give details on the core language features, which will enable a user to immediately begin work, and then provide practical examples of advanced uses of Python. Finally, we compare the run-time performance of extended Python against a number of commonly-used statistical packages and programming environments. £ JEL classication: C6 (Mathematical methods and programming), C87 (Econometric software), C88 (Other computer software).
1 Introduction end now for something ompletely dierentF4 @th phrse from wonty ython9s plying girusFA ython is powerful highElevel progrmming lngugeD with ojetEoriented pilityD tht ws designed in the erly IWWHs y quido vn ossumD then progrmmer t the huth xtionl eserh snstitute for wthemtis nd gomputer iene @gsA in emsterdmF he ore ython distriution is open soure nd is ville for multiple pltformsD inluding indowsD vinuxGnix nd w y F he defult gython implementtionD s well s the stndrd lirries nd doumenttionD re ville free of hrge from www.python.orgD nd re mnged y the ython oftwre poundtionD nonEprot odyF I vn ossum still oversees the lnguge developmentD whih hs ensured strong ontinuity of feturesD designD nd philosophyF ython is esy to lern nd useD nd is reognized for its very lerD oniseD nd logil syntxF his feture lone mkes it prtiulrly suitle for rpid softwre prototypingD nd gretly eses susequent progrm mintenne nd deuggingD nd extension y the uthor or nother userF sn softwre developmentD there is often trdeEo etween omputtionl eieny nd nl performneD nd progrmming eienyD produtivityD nd redilityF por oth pplied nd theoretil eonometriins nd sttistiinsD this frequently leds to hoie etween lowElevel lnguges suh s gCCD nd highElevel lnguges or softwre suh s qiveD qeD or wtl @eFgF PR nd PVAF e typil demi study might involve development of symptoti theory for new proedure with use of symoli mnipultion softwre suh s wthemtiD ssessment of the niteEsmple properties through wonte grlo simultion using gCC or yxD tretment of very lrge miroeonometri dtse in wyvD preliminry dt nlysis in iiews or ttD prodution of high qulity grphis in D nd nlly retion of written report using wiueF en industril pplition will often dd to this some degree of utomtion @of dt tretment or 1 For brevity, we will omit the prex http:// from internet URL references throughout the paper. P updtingD or of report genertionAD nd frequently userEfriendly frontEendD perhps in ixelF e will motivte the use of ython s prtiulrly pproprite lnguge for high performne stndElone reserh pplitions in eonometris nd sttistisD s well s its more ommonly known purpose s sripting lnguge for gluing dierent pplitions togetherF sn industry nd demiD ython hs eome n lterntive to lowElevel ompiled lnguges suh s gCCF eent exmples in lrgeEsle omputtionl pplitions inlude RD IUD IWD PI nd PPD who expliitly refers to fster development timesD nd indite omprle run times with gCC implementtions in some situtions @lthough we would generlly expet some overhed from using n interpreted lngugeAF he ython iki lists qoogleD sndustril vight nd wgiD nd hoo3 mong mjor orgniztions with pplitions written in ythonF P purthermoreD ython n e rpidly msteredD whih lso mkes it suitle for trining purposes @Q disusses physis tehingAF he pper is orgnized s followsF etion P explins how ython nd vrious importnt dditionl omponents n e instlled on indows mhineF etion Q introdues the ore fetures of ythonD whih re strightforwrdD even for users with little progrmming experieneF hile we do not ttempt to reple the exellent ook length introdutions to ython suh s PD omprehensive tretment of stndrd modulesD WD with good se studies nd exerisesD IPD with detiled exmplesD nd ISD more oriented towrds omputtionl sieneD we provide enough detil to enle user to immeditely strt serious workF horter introdutions to the ore lnguge inlude the ython tutoril QPD whih is regulrly updtedF Q ython omes into its own s generl progrmming lnguge when some of the mny free externl modules re importedF sn etion RD we detil some more dvned uses of ythonD nd show how it n e extended with sienti modules @in prtiulrD xumy nd iyAD nd used to link dierent prts of reserh projetF e illustrte prtil issues suh s dt input nd outputD ess to the grphil pilities of @through the rpy moduleAD utomti retion of e omptile ode 2 See wiki.python.org/moin/OrganizationsUsingPython. 3 For additional documentation, see [6] , [18] , and [26] , and references in, e.g. [15] and www.python.org/doc/. Q @progrm segmentA from within ython @with numeril results omputed using scipyAD ojetE oriented progrmming in rpid prototype of opul estimtionD inorportion of gCC ode within ython progrmD nd numeril optimiztion nd plotting @using matplotlibAF sn etion SD we ompre the speed of extended ython to numer of other sienti softwre pkges nd progrmming environmentsD in series of testsF e nd omprle performne to lnguges suh s yxD for vriety of mthemtil opertionsF etion T onludes the pperD nd mentions dditionl useful modulesF upplementry mteril is ontined in eppendix eF 2 A stable installation of packages rereD we desrie the proedure for stle9 instlltion of ython nd some importnt externl pkgesD on indows mhineF his requires omintion of softwre tht works well togetherD nd not neessrily the ltest versions of eh pkgeF hisussion of instlltion for other operting systems is found in IP nd QQF efter experimenttionD we suggest use of ython PFSFR @heemer PHHVAF his inludes the ore lnguge nd stndrd lirriesD nd is instlled utomtilly from www.python.org/downloadD y following the downlod instrutionsF R efter instlltionD the ython sntegrted hevelopment invironment @shviAD or shell window9 @intertive interpreterA eomes ville @see pigure IAF he omptile ywinQP should lso e instlledF his provides extension modules for ess to mny indows es @epplition rogrmming snterfeA funtionsD nd is ville from sourceforge.net @serh for ython for indows extensions9AF 4 The Windows Installer le for Python 2.5.4 is python-2.5.4.msi. The latest version of Python, 3.0, is very new, and less well-tested, and we do not use it in this paper. Further information on IDLE is available at docs.python.org/library/idle.html, while some alternative environments are listed in [12, Table 1 -1]; also see IPython (ipython.scipy.org/moin/Documentation). The Pywin32 le (build 212) is pywin32-212.win32-py2.5.exe. The NumPy 1.3.0 le is numpy-1.3.0-win32-superpack-python2.5.exe. The SciPy 0.7.1 le is scipy-0.7.1rc1-win32-superpack-python2.5.exe. The R-2.7.0 le is R-2.7.0-win32.exe. The R-2.8.1 le is R-2.8.1-win32.exe. The RPy 1.0.3 le is rpy-1.0.3-R-2.7.0-win32-py2.5.exe. The RPy2 2.0.3 le is rpy2-2.0.3.win32-py2.5.exe. The MDP le is MDP-2.4.win32.exe. The Matplotlib 0.98.5.3 le is matplotlib-0.98.5.3.win32-py2.5.exe. The automatic MinGW 5.1.4 installer le is .exe. We have tested the installations on a 1.73GHz Celeron M machine with 2GB RAM running Windows Vista, and a 1.66MHz Centrino Duo machine with 1GB RAM running Windows XP. pigure IX he ython PFSFR sntegrted hevelopment invironment @shviAF wo open soure pkges provide dvned funtionlity for sienti omputingF he rst of theseD xumy @numpy.scipy.orgAD enles wtlElike multidimensionl rrys nd rry methodsD liner lgerD pourier trnsformsD rndom numer genertionD nd tools for integrting gCC nd portrn ode into ython progrms @see PQ for omprehensive mnulD nd ISD ghpter R for pplitionsAF xumy version IFQFH is stle with ython PFSFR nd ywinQP @uild PIPAD nd is ville from sourceforge.net @follow the link from numpy.scipy.orgAF he seond pkgeD iy @www.scipy.orgAD whih requires xumyD provides further mthemtil lirriesD inluding sttistisD numeril integrtion nd optimiztionD geneti lgorithmsD nd speil funtionsF iy version HFUFI is stle with the ove pkgesD nd is ville from sourceforge.net @follow the link from www.scipy.orgAY see I for refereneF e use xumy nd iy extensively elowF S por sttistil omputing nd n exellent grphil interfeD ython n e linked to the lnguge @www.r-project.orgA vi the y interfe @rpy.sourceforge.netAF he strengths of re disussed t length in UD IQD PU nd QRF en journl exists @journal.r-project.orgAF e hve found two omintions of nd y tht re stle with ython PFSFRF he rst @used hereA is EPFUFH @epril PHHVY follow the downlod links on rpy.sourceforge.netD nd hoose full instlltion9A nd y IFHFQD ville from sourceforge.net @follow the link from rpy.sourceforge.netAF he seond is EPFVFI @heemer PHHVAD with the reent yP PFHFQF ine yP syntx diers slightly from yD nd this version is less testedD we do not use it hereF en dditionl thirdEprty module tht is useful for dtEproessing is wh PFRX wodulr oolkit for ht roessing @see QS for detilsAF st ontins numer of lerning lgorithms ndD in prtiulrD userEfriendly routines for prinipl omponents nlysisF st is ville from mdp-toolkit.sourceforge.netF e lso use wtplotli HFWVFSFQD omprehensive wtlElike dvned plotting toolD ville from sourceforge.net/projects/matplotlibF houmenttion @VA nd exmples n e found t matplotlib.sourceforge.netF e gCC ompiler is lso needed to run ython progrms tht ontin gCC ode segmentsD nd good free option is full winq SFIFR @winimlist qx for indowsA instlltionF en utomti indows instller is ville from www.mingw.org @whih links to sourceforge.netAD nd ontins the qgg @qx gompiler ystemAD whih supports gCCF e refer to the ove instlltion s extended ython9D nd use it throughout the pperD nd espeilly in etions R nd SF ython is well supported y dynmi ommunityD with helpful online miling listsD disussion forumsD nd rhivesF e numer of ythonErelted onferenes re held nnullyF e generl disussion list is ville t mail.python.org/mailman/listinfo/python-listD nd the ython forum is t www.python-forum.org/pythonforum/index.phpF st is lwys dvisle to hek the rhives efore posting new requestsF S 5 A full listing of mailing lists is available from mail.python.org/mailman/listinfo. The www.python.org helpdesk can be contacted at help (at) python.org. SciPy and NumPy mailing lists are available at 2.1 Modular code and package import he ore ython PFSFR implementtion is mde muh more powerful y stndrd @QIA nd thirdE prty modules @suh s y nd iyAF e module is esily imported using the import ommnd @this does not utomtilly run the module odeFAF por lrityD this is usully performed t the strt of progrmF por instne @see ixmple H elowAD import scipy @ython is seEsensitiveA lods the min scipy module nd methodsD whih re then lled yD eFgF scipy.pi @this gives AF he ville scipy pkges @within the min moduleA n e viewed y help(scipy)F sf single scipy pkge is of interestD eFgF the stats pkgeD then this n e imported y import scipy.stats @in whih se methods re essed sD eFgF scipy.stats.kurtosis()D whih gives the exess kurtosisAD or from scipy import stats @in whih se methods re essed yD eFgF stats.kurtosis()AF st is often preferle to use the formerD sine it leds to more redle progrmsD while the ltter will lso overwrite ny urrent pkges lled statsF enother wy to overome this prolem is to renme the pkges upon importD eFgF from scipy import stats as NewStatsPackageF sf ll scipy pkges re of interestD then these n e imported y from scipy import *D lthough this will lso overwrite ny existing pkges with the sme nmesF vonger ython progrms n e split into multiple short modulesD for onveniene nd reE usilityF por instneD in ixmple Q elowD it is suggested tht userEdened e tle funtion tex 3 Language basics he shvi n e used to test short ommnds in relEtime @input is entered fter the prompt >>>AF qroups of ommnds n e written in new shvi windowD sved with .py suxD nd exeuted s regulr progrm in shviD or in hy window y douleEliking on the leF ingleE line omments re preeded y hsh #D nd multiEline omments re enlosed within multiple quotes """F wultiple ommnds n e inluded on one line if seprted y semiEolonD nd long ommnds n e enlosed within prentheses () nd split over severl lines @ kEslsh n lso e used t the end of eh line to e splitAF e generl ython ojet a @eFgF vrileD funtionD lss instneA e used s funtion argument f(a)D or n hve methods @funtionsA pplied to itD with dot syntx a.f()F here is no need to delre vriles in ython sine they re reted t the moment of initiliztionF yjets n e printed to the sreen y entering the ojet nme t the prompt @iFeF >>> aA or from within progrm with print aF 3.1 Basic types: numbers and strings he opertors +D -D * nd / work for the three most ommonlyEused numeric typesX integersD otsD nd omplex numers @ rel nd n imginry otAF plot division is x/yD whih returns the oor for integersF he modulus x%y returns the reminder of x divided y yD nd powers x y re given y x**yF rile ssignment is performed using =D nd must tke ple efore vrile useF ython is dynamic languageD nd vrile types re heked t runEtimeF st is lso strongly-typedD iFeF following vrile initiliztionD hnge in type must e expliitly requestedF U 7 Some care must be taken with variable assignment, which manipulates`references', e.g. a=3; b=a does not make a copy of a, and so setting a=2 will leave b=3 (the old reference is deleted by re-assignment). Some standard mathematical functions are available in the scipy.math module. Note that variables may be assigned to functions, e.g. b=math.cos is allowed, and b(0) gives 1.0. As for many other mathematical packages, Python also supports long integer arithmetic, e.g. (2682440**4)+(15365639**4)+(18796760**4) and (20615673**4) both give the 30-digit number 180630077292169281088848499041L (this veries the counterexample in [10] to Euler's (incorrect) conjectured generalization of Fermat's Last Theorem: here, that three fourth powers never sum to a fourth power.) >>> x=y=2; z=(2+3j)*(2-3j); print x, y, z, z.real, type(z), 3/2, 3.0/2.0, 3%2, 3**2 \ # simultaneous assignment, complex numbers, type, division, modulus, power 2 2 (13+0j) 13.0 <type 'complex'> 1 1.5 1 9 >>> y=float(x); print x, type(x), y, type(y) # variable type re-assignment 2 <type 'int'> 2.0 <type 'float'> ython is prtiulrly good t mnipulting stringsD whih re immutle unless reEssignedF trings n e written using single @or douleA quotesD ontented using +D trings n e split into list of elements using the split() methodD whih is very useful when prsing dtsesF xote tht methods n e ominedD s in strip().split()D whih re exeuted from left to rightF xew lists n e onstruted esily y list comprehensionD whih loops over existing listsD my e omined with onditionsD nd n return nested listsF W he enumerate() funtion loops over the elements of listD nd returns their position @indexA nd vlueD nd the zip() funtion n e used for pirwiseEomintion of listsF 9 The slicing operator can also take a step-length argument, i.e. [r:s:step] . An empty list of length n is given by [None] *n, and len() gives the number of elements. The append() and extend() methods can also be used instead of +=, for lists, or elements of lists, respectively. List elements can be assigned to with a[i]=b, and a list slice can be replaced with a slice of a dierent length. Items can be added at a specic index with insert(), and removed with remove() or pop(). The index of a given element can be found using index(), and its number of occurrences by count(). Slices can be deleted (and the list dimension changed) by del a[r:s]. A Python tuple is essentially an immutable list that can be created from a list using the tuple() function. They behave like lists, although list methods that change the list cannot be applied to them. Tuples are often useful as dictionary keys (see below). The default of split() is to split on all runs of whitespace, and the inverse of e.g. a.split(';') is ';'.join(a.split(';')). Also, range(n) is equivalent to [0,1,2,: : :,n-1]. Another useful string method is a.replace(`string1',`string2' ), which replaces all occurrences of`string1 ' in a with`string2 '.
>>> squares_cubes=[[x**2,x**3] for x in range (6) 
Control structures and user-dened functions
gommnds n e exeuted sujet to onditions y using the ifD elif @else ifA nd else sttementsD nd n ontin omintions of == @equl toAD <D >D <=D >= nd != @not equl toAD nd the usul foolen opertors andD or nd notF ython while sttements repet ommnds if some condition is stisedD nd for loops over the items of n iterable sequene or listD eFgF for i in a:F II he ody of ython ontrol strutures nd funtions is dened y whitespe indentationF e function is dened y def nd return sttementsD nd n e doumented y inluding """ omment within the odyD whih n e viewed using help(function name )F sn ixmple HD the funtion pdfnorm returns the density funtion f@xA of the norml N@mu; sigma**2AD nd speies default values for the rguments mu=0 nd sigma=1F IP he funtion n e lled without these rgumentsD or they n e resetD or n e lled using keyword rgumentsF puntions n lso e lled y unpking9 rguments from list using *[]F ixmple H gives four wys in whih the funtion n e lled to give f@PA % H:HSRHF he funtion n e evluted t multiple arguments using list omprehensionD eFgF print [pdfnorm(x) for x in range(10)]F IQ roweverD it is much fster to ll the funtion with vetor array rgument y from scipy import arange nd print pdfnorm(arange(10))F IR ython n lso del nturlly with composite functionsD eFgF sn ixmple ID le object f is opened with open()F e list of vrile nmesD headerD is reted from the rst line of the leX readline() leves new line hrter t the end of the stringD whih is removed y strip()D nd the string is split into list elements y split()F e ditionry data dict is initilized y list omprehension with keys tken from headerD nd orresponding vlues [] @n empty listAF he ditionry is then lled with dt @y iterting ross the remaining lines of fAD fter whih the le ojet is losed y close()F IU he ommnd eval() evlutes9 the dt into ython expressionsD nd the ditionry elements orresponding to the vriles e9D ege9D wh9D ywnrent9 nd elfempl9 re utomtilly reted s integersD while evgexp9 nd snome9 re otsF he formtted dt ditionry is then redy for use in pplied workF he cPickle module provides powerful mens of sving arbitrary ython ojets to leD nd for retrieving themF IV he pikling9 @sveA n e pplied toD eFgF numers nd stringsD lists nd ditionriesD topElevel module funtions nd lssesD nd retes yte strem @string representtionA without losing the originl ojet strutureF he originl ojet n e reonstruted y unpikling9 @lodAF he tehnique is very useful when storing the results of lrge dtset prse to leD for lter useD voiding the need to prse the dt more thn oneF st enourges short modular codeD sine objects n esily e pssed from one ode @or userA to notherD or sent ross networkF he speed of cPickle lso mkes ython nturl hoie for application checkpointingD tehnique whih stores the urrent stte of n pplitionD nd tht is used to restrt the exeution should the system filF epplitions in eonometris inlude tretment of mssive miroeonometri dtsetsD nd intensive wonte grlo simultion @eFgF ootstrp simultionD or one with hevy numeril 17 Valid arguments for open() are the lename (including the path if this is not the current location) and the mode of use of the le: useful are`r' read only (default) and`w' write only (`r+' is read and write). While f.readlines() reads f into a list of strings, f.read() would read f into a single string. The iteration for j in f.readlines(): in this example could also be replaced by for j in f:.
18 cPickle is an optimized C implementation of the standard pickle module, and is reported to be faster for data save and load ([2] and [31, Section 12.2]), although some of the pickle functionality is missing. The default cPickle save`serializes' the Python object into a printable ASCII format (other protocols are available). See docs.python.org/library/pickle.html for further details. In Example 1b, the raw data le is 3.37k, and the Python .bin, which contains additional structural information, is 5.77k. The present authors have made frequent use of cPickle in parsing and manipulating the U.S. Department of Transportation Origin and Destination databases. omputtion in eh of lrge numer of replitionsAF sn ixmple ID le ojet g is retedD nd the ditionry data dict is pikled to the le python data.binD efore eing immeditely unpikled to new ditionry data dict2F (Example 1b. cPickle Python object save and load) import cPickle # import cPickle module and methods g=open('C:/Project/data/python_data.bin','w'); cPickle.dump(data_dict,g); g.close() # data save h=open('C:/Project/data/python_data.bin','r'); data_dict2=cPickle.load(h); h.close() # data load 4.2 (Example 2.) Graphics and R e uild on ixmple ID nd show how ython n e linked to the free sttistil lnguge D nd in prtiulr to its grphil feturesD through the rpy moduleF ixmple P retes n empty R pdf object @y r.pdfAD lled descriptive.pdfD of dimension I ¢ P @y r.parAD to e lled with two generted plotsX the rst r.plot retes stter of the snome9 nd evgexp9 vriles from data dictD while the seond retes kernel density @r.densityA plot of the snome9 vrileF he .pdf pigure P is automatically genertedD nd n e imported into e le @s here3AF (Example 2. R graphics from a data dictionary) from rpy import * # import rpy module and methods r.pdf('C:/Project/descriptive.pdf'); r.par(mfrow=[1,2]) # create empty R pdf object It is also possible to automatically compile a valid filename.tex le (that includes all relevant preamble and document wrapper material) to a .pdf by import os followed by os.system("pdflatex filename.tex "). 21 The dataset is available from the authors as djia sp500.csv. The data was downloaded from finance.yahoo.com (under tickers DJI for Dow Jones and GSPC for S&P500). It is easy to iterate over the lines of a .csv le with f=open('filename.csv','r') and for i in f:, and it is not necessary to use the csv module for this. This example is not intended to represent a serious copula model (there is no dynamic aspect, for instance).
n empiril distriution funtion b F @xA a @n C IA I P n iaI I X i x D for oth a.x nd a.yD evluted t the oserved dtpoints @sum returns the sumAF he Copula method a.rhat() will return n in development9 messgeD nd illustrtes how ode segments n e lerly reserved for future development @perhps generl mximumElikelihood estimtion proedure for multiple opul typesAF he Copula 
for i in range(2)] for j in range (2) his exmple shows how to inlude gCC ode diretly within ython progrmD using the scipy.weave moduleF e re motivted y the nested speed test result in etion SD whih shows tht ython nested loops re quite ineient ompred to some softwre pkgesF peillyD SHHH ¢ SHHH nested loop tht only keeps trk of the umultive sum of the loop indexes runs in out W seonds in ython PFSFRD ompred to S seonds in yx rofessionl SFHHD for instne @see le PAF qenerllyD we would not dvise use of ython nested loops for numeril PP omputtionsD nd the prolem worsens rpidly s the numer of loops inresesF roweverD it is esy to optimize ython progrms y writing the heviest omputtions in gCC @or portrnAF o illustrteD ixmple S solves the prolem of the slow nested loop in the speed testF he gCC ode tht will perform the omputtion is simply inluded in the ython progrm s rw string r"""string """D extly s it would e written in gCC editor @ut without the gCC premle sttementsAF he scipy.weave.inline module is lled with the string tht ontins the gCC ommnds @codeAD the vriles tht re to e pssed to nd @lthough not in this exmpleA from the gCC ode @dimensionAD the method of vrile type onversion @performed utomtilly using the scipy.weave.converters.blitz moduleAD nd optionlly the ompiler to e used @hereD gccD the qx gompiler golletionAF here will e short ompile timeD when the ython progrm is rst runD nd we would expet some smll overhed ompred to the sme ode running diretly in gCCF roweverD we nd over IHHH replitions tht the loop test now runs in men time of HFHP seondsD or out THH times fster thn in ython3 @roughly QHH times fster thn yxAF where @A is the density funtion of the stndrd norml @scipy.stats.normD scipy.logD nd numpy.dot re used in the expressionsAF he unonstrined optimiztion b a rg min@ ln L@AA is solved using the iy xewtonEonjugteEgrdient @scipy.optimize.fmin ncgA methodD with the lest squres estimte of used s strting vlue @scipy.linalg.inv is used in the lultionAD nd mking use of the nlyti grdientF he method onverges rpidlyD nd the ury of the 23`A cc' is a dummy variable taking value 1 if a credit card application is accepted, and 0 otherwise.`Age' is age in years.`Avgexp' is average monthly credit card expenditure.`Income' is scaled (=10000) income.`MDR' is the number of derogatory reports.`Ownrent' is a dummy taking value 1 if the individual owns his home, and 0 if he rents.`Selfempl' is a dummy taking value 1 if the individual is self-employed, and 0 otherwise. mximumElikelihood estimte b ws heked using iiews TFH @whih uses dierent strt vluesAF st ould e useful in tehing environment to explin the estimtion proedure in more detilF rereD we use wtplotli to design gure for this purpose @pigure RAF e rete ontour plot of ln L@A in the @ I ; P AEspeD using numpy.meshgridD s well s matplotlib.pyplotF he plot settings n ll e userEdened @eFgF line widthsD oloursD xis limitsD lelsD gridElinesD ontour lelsAF e use e ommnds diretly within wtplotli to give mthemtil xis lelsD dd text ox with informtion on the optimiztionD nd nnotte the gure with the position of the lest squres strting vlues @in @ I ; P AEspeAD nd the mximumElikelihood estimteF wtplotli where i a I; P; : : : ; n re the testsD j is the softwreD nd t ij is the speed @seondsA of test i with softwre jF righer overll performne vlues orrespond to higher overll speed @mximum IHH7AF e remrk riey on the resultsF ixtended ython is omprle in overll performne9 to the eonometri nd sttistil progrmming environments yx nd ilF por the rst IP testsD the ython implementtion is either the fstestD or lose to thisD nd displys some good speed gins over qe nd wthemtiF hile the dt test imports diretly into xumy rryD ython is exile enough to prse omplited nd heterogeneous dt strutures @see ixmple I for simple illustrtionAF he loop test tkes lmost twie s long s in qe nd yxD ut is onsiderly fster thn wthemti nd ilF st is wellEknown tht ython loops re ineientD nd most suh omputtions n usully e mde muh fster either y using vectorized algorithms @ISD etion RFPAD or y optimizing one of the loops @often the inner loopAF e would ertinly not suggest tht ython nested loops e used for hevy numeril workF sn etion RD ixmple SD we show tht it is strightforwrd to write the loop test s ythonGgCC routineD nd tht this implementtion runs out THH times fster thn ore ythonF his tehnique of ode optimiztion is generlly dvisleD nd not just for ython @seeD eFgF www.scipy.org/PerformancePythonAF he prinipl omponents routine is the fstest implementtionF he eigenvlue omputtion tkes out twie s long s wthemti nd ilF qiven the limited numer of replitionsD nd the diulty of suppressing kground proessesD the vlues in le P re only inditive @nd espeilly for the hevier testsD whih n sometimes e oserved to hve men runEtimes tht inrese in the numer of replitionsAD lthough we do not expet the qualitative results to hnge drmtilly with inresed replitionsF sn given pplitionD ython is likely to e omprly fst to some purposeEuilt mthemtil softwreD nd ny slow timeEritil ode omponents n lwys e optimized y using gCC or portrnF 6 Concluding remarks unowledge of omputer progrmming is indispensle for muh pplied nd theoretil reserhF elthough ython is now used in other sienti elds @eFgF physisAD nd s tehing toolD it is muh less wellEknown to eonometriins nd sttistiins @n exeption tht omplements the urrent pper is SD whih riey introdues ythonD nd ontins some nie exmplesAF e hve tried to motivte ython s powerful lterntive for dvned eonometri nd sttistil projet workF st is esy to lernD useD nd extendD nd hs lrge stndrd lirry nd extensive thirdE prty modulesF he lnguge hs supportive ommunityD nd exellent tutorilsD resouresD nd PW referenes re villeF he pythoni9 lnguge struture leds to redle @nd mngeleA progrmsD fst development timesD nd filittes reproduile reserhF e generlly gree with IR tht reproduiility is importnt @they lso note the desirility of single environment tht n e used to mnge multiple prts of reserh projetAF ixtended ython oers the possiility of diret progrmming of lrgeEsle pplitions orD for users with highEperformne softwre written in other lngugesD it n e useful s strong glue9 etween dierent pplitionsF e hve used the following pkges hereX @IA cPickle for dt import nd exportD @PA illiptil opuls @notly xorml nd tudent9s tA re derived from elliptil distriutionsF hey model symmetri dependeneD nd re reltively esy to estimte nd simulteF gopuls re generlly estimted using mximum likelihoodD lthough for elliptil opuls some of the prmeters in ¢ n often e estimted using eient @semiEAlosed form formuleF rereD we ssume tht the mrginls re knownD so tht return (dot(-((y*log(norm.cdf(dot(x.T,beta))))+ ((1-y)*log(1-norm.cdf(dot(x.T,beta))))),ones(len(y)))) def nllprime(beta,x,y):
return (-dot(x,(norm.pdf(dot(x. T,beta))*(y-norm.cdf(dot(x.T,beta))))/ (norm.cdf(dot(x.T,beta))*(1-norm.cdf(dot(x.T,beta)))))) beta_hat_ols=dot(inv(dot(x,x.T)),dot(x,y)) a=fmin_ncg(nll,beta_hat_ols,args=(x,y),fprime=nllprime,disp=1) 
